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3PREFACE
I had the chance to see works of Macedonian art,
beautiful icons and ceramics from Ohrid and other places.
I am especially touched by the survival of Macedonia,
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ABC – Australian Broadcasting Corporation;
ABECEDAR  – a primer intended for Macedonians from Aegean
Macedonia, which was printed in Greece (1925);
Acts – the book Acts of the Apostles which is part of the New
Testament of the Bible (The Holy Script);
AEGEE – European Students’ Forum (Association des É tats
Généraux des É tudiants de l’Europe);
AIESEC – International Association of Students in Economics
and Business (Association Internationale des Étudiants en Sciences
Économiques et Commerciales);
ANA – Albanian National Army (paramilitary terrorist organiza-
tion);
ANA – Athens News Agency;
ASNOM – Anti-Fascist Assembly for Macedonian National Lib-
eration;
AU – African Union;
BBC – British Broadcasting Corporation;
BCF – Balkan Communist Federation;
BiH – Bosnia and Herzegovina;
CFE – Conventional Armed Forces in Europe;
CIA – Central Intelligence Agency;
CID – Center for Institutional Development;
CIP – Cataloging in Publication;
CoE – Council of Europe;
CPB – Center for Peace in the Balkans;
CSCE – Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe (now
OSCE);
CV – Curriculum vitae;
DA – Democratic Alternative;
DFY – Democratic Federal Yugoslavia;
DOM – Democratic Renewal of Macedonia;
DP – Democratic Party;
DPA – Democratic Party of Albanians;
DS – Democratic Union;
809 The list of frequently used acronyms in the text has been made by Dimitar Apasiev.
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DUI – Democratic Union for Integration;
EAPC – Euro Atlantic Partnership Council;
EBLUL – European Bureau for Lesser Used Languages;
EC – European Commission (executive branch of EU);
EC – European Council;
EC – European Communities (forerunner of the European Union);
ECCY – European Council Conference on Yugoslavia;
ECHR – European Convention on Human Rights adopted under
the auspices of the Council of Europe;
ECHR – European Court of Human Rights, seated in Strasbourg
(France);
EEC – European Economic Community;
EFA – European Free Alliance (Rainbow, the party of Macedonian
minority in Greece is member of EFA);
EPLC – European Public Law Center „RES PVBLICA“ (its seat is
in Athens);
EPP – European Political Party – Rainbow, the party of Macedo-
nian minority in Greece is member of EPP;
EUFOR –EU mission in Chad/Central African Republic;
ELSA –  The European Law Students Association;
EP – European Parliament;
ESE – Association for Emancipation, Solidarity and Equality of
Women of Republic of Macedonia;
EU – European Union;
EAM – Central Committee of the Greek National Liberation
Front;
ELAS – Greek People’s Liberation Army;
FCE – First Cambridge Certicate in English;
FDI – Foreign Direct Investments;
FIFA – International Federation of Association Football (Federa-
tion Internationale de Football Association);
FON – Faculty of Social Sciences (the first private university in
Macedonia);
FOSIM – Foundation Open Society Institute Macedonia“ (popu-
larly known as Soros Foundation);
FP – Federal Republic;
FPY – Federal Republic of Yugoslavia (subsequently Serbia and
Montenegro);
FUEN – Federal Union of European Nationalities;
FYROM  - the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia;
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LIST OF ACRONYMS
FYROM – The Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia;
G7 – Group of Seven;
G8 – Group of Eight;
GHM – Greek Helsinki Monitor;
GOX – Greek Orthodox Church;
HCHR – Helsinki Committee for Human Rights;
HQ – Headquarters;
HS – Holy Synod;
IAEA – International Atomic Agency;
ICG – International Crisis Group;
ICG – International Crisis Group;
ICI – Istanbul Cooperation Initiative;
ICJ – International Court of Justice in The Hague;
ICP – NATO Individual Cooperation Programs;
IMF – International Monetary Fund;
IPAP – Individual Partnership Action Plan
IPriL – International Private Law;
ISAF – International Security Assistance Force;
JNA – Yugoslav People’s Army;
KFOR – International Security Forces in Kosovo (Kosovo Force);
KKE – Greek Communist Party;
KSCS – Kingdom of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes;
LD – League for Democracy;
LDP – Liberal Democratic Party of Macedonia;
LoN – League of Nations;
LP – Liberal Party;
MA.KI.VE. – Macedonian Movement for Balkan Prosperity;
MAO – Macedonian Anti-Fascist Organization
MAP – Membership Action Plan (i.å. Action Plan for NATO
membership);
MAT – Macedonian Air Transport;
MD – Ministry of Defense;
MFA – Ministry of Foreign Affairs;
MIA – Macedonian Information Agency;
MILS – Macedonian Information Liaison Service;
MKD – International country code for Macedonia;
MOC – Macedonian Orthodox Church;
MOI – Ministry of Interior;
MRG – Minority Rights Group International;
MRO – Macedonian Revolutionary Organization;
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MRTV – Macedonian Radio and Television (same as MTV);
MTV – Macedonian Television (same as MRTV);
NATO – North Atlantic Treaty Organization;
NDC – Nansen Dialogue Centre;
NDP – National Democratic Party;
NGO – Non – governmental organization;
NIP – News Publishing Agency;
NLA – National Liberation Army (terrorist-extremist Albanians
organization, continuation of the paramilitary KLA);
NSDP – New Social Democratic Party;
NTM I – NATO Training Mission in Iraq;
NY – New York;
OMPEM – “Organization of the Macedonian Descendants from
the Aegean part of Macedonia” seated in Bitola;
OSCE – The Organization for Security and Co-operation in Eu-
rope; its forerunner was KEBS;
OUM – Organization of United Macedonians (Canada);
PASOK – Pan-Hellenic Socialist Movement (Greek: Panellenio
Sosialistiko Kinima) i.e. Greek centre-left political party;
PDP – Party for Democratic Prosperity;
PE – Public Enterprize;
PEN – World Writers’ Association;
PfP – Partnership for Peace Program;
POMNI – Revival and Unification of the Macedonian National
Ideals;
PR – Public Relations;
PRM – People’s Republic of Macedonia;
Revelation - book Revelation of St. John the Apostle, an integral
part of the New Testament, the last part of the Holy Bible;
RF – Russian Federation;
RG – Republic of Greece;
RM – Republic of Macedonia;
SC – UN Security Council;
SCG – Serbia and Montenegro;
SDSM – Social Democratic Union of Macedonia;
SEE – South East Europe;
SEEU - South East European University (“Van der Stuhl”) -
Tetovo
SEP – Secretariat for European Affairs at the Government of the




SFRY – Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia;
SLMO - Secret Liberation Macedonian Organization
SLMO – Secret Liberation Macedonian Organization, in region
around Edessa (Voden) in Aegean Macedonia, during the World War II
(1939-1945);
SMK – World Macedonian Congress;
SOC – Serbian Orthodox Church;
SOFA – Status of Forces Agreement signed with Macedonia;
SOG – Summer Olympic Games;
SPM – Socialist Party of Macedonia;
TMORO – Secret Macedonian Odrin Revolutionary Organiza-
tion;
TV – television;
TNID – Publishing Company;
UDF – Union for French Democracy;
UK – United Kingdom;
UMD – United Macedonian Diaspora;
UN – United Nations;
UNAMA – United Nations Assistance Mission in Afghanistan;
UNESCO – United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization;
UNHCR – United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees;
UNPREDEP – United Nations Preventive Deployment Force;
UNSCR – designation for adopted United Nations Security Coun-
cil resolution;
USA – The United States of America;
USSR – Union of Soviet Socialist Republics;
VMRO – Internal Macedonian Revolutionary Organization;
VMRO - NP – Internal Macedonian Revolutionary Organization
– People’s Party;
VMRO (United) – Internal Macedonian Revolutionary Organi-
zation - United;
VMRO-DPMNE – Internal Macedonian Revolutionary Organi-
zation – Democratic Party for Macedonian National Unity
WEF – World Economic Forum, traditionally held in the winter
resort Davos (Switzerland);
WMD – Weapons of Mass Destruction;
WTO – World Trade Organization;
